DESSERT

Dessert
Baker’s Pride-Bakery and
Sweets Platter
Trays serve 10-12 people
Baker’s Pride Sweet Squares and Cakes (36 pieces)
$54 full tray, $33.75 half tray VG
Our baker’s favourites', including brownies, chocolate
and fruit cakes, and sweet drizzled squares
Mama’s Cookie Jar VG
$15 per dozen
Assorted flavours of freshly baked cookies
2oz cookies
Cheesecake Lover’s Delight (15 pieces) VG
$43 full tray, $27 half tray
Mini wedges of assorted cheesecake served with fruit
coulis and hazelnut chocolate sauce
Ode to the Cocoa Bean (30 pieces) VG
$66 full tray, $49.5 half tray
A true representation of our favourite chocolate creations
including: chocolate cheesecake tarts, cocoa dusted
chocolate truffles, chocolate dipped strawberries, chocolate pastries and chocolate drizzled triple chocolate
cookies
Coffee Time in Tuscany (30 pieces) VG
$57 full tray, $35.75 half tray
Tuscan nougat and chocolate, mini horns filled with assorted cream and mousse, and flavoured biscotti

Baker’s Pride- A la Carte
Minimum of 2 dozen per order
White and Dark Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
VG
$19 per dozen
Mini Cheesecakes VG
$29 per dozen
Assorted mini squares of decorated cheesecake bites
Delicate French Pastries VG
$24 per dozen

Cakes and Desserts
Assorted cream filled pastries and flans
Tiramisu Mousse Cake VG
$7 each
Vanilla mocha cake with tiramisu mousse and liquor
soaked lady fingers
Roasted Hazelnut with Mocha Cream Chocolate Cake
$7 each VG
Black Forest VG
$7 each
Kirsch flavoured chocolate cake with real cream and
cherry filling
Chocolate Fudge Extreme VG
$7 each
Layered with raspberry and fudge covered with chocolate buttercream and ganache

Petit Fours (24 pieces) VG
$60 full tray, $37.5 half tray
Delightful to the eyes and palate, a stunning
assortment of mini petit fours and chocolate dipped
strawberries

Canadian Maple Mouse VG
$7 each
Covered with cream cheese

Gluten Free

Crème Brulèe VG
$7 each
Creamy classic made in house with scorched sugar

Gluten free options are available.
$5 extra per person

Baked Swiss Style Deep Apple Cup VG
$7 each
Made in house with sliced Granny Smith apples,
cinnamon, brown sugar, and an oat granola topping
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